WRHS ‘61’ 50th Class Reunion Committee Meeting – Jan. 23, 2011 @ 1:00 p.m.
Attendees: Jerry and Joyce (Albritten) Popiel, Art Bushell, Byron and Judy (Gibson) Cook, Jeanne (Cowles) Koss,
Barbara (Evans) Drake, Bill Field, Janine (Fredrickson) Townsend, Joyce (Gray) Breheny, Bob Mascarello,
Bob Potter, Sharon (Squire) Evridge, Kathy (Tirsway) Mazone, Sharon (Crabb) Richardson, Mary (Zimbeck)
Taylor, and Gloria (Vallery) McConnell.
Announcements:
Marlene Howard recently had surgery, which left her paralyzed below the waist. She will recover, but it will take
12 - 18 months. Send your get-wells to her at 4911 Garrison #200, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033.
Items of Discussion:
 There are combined funds of approximately $4,900 between the two bank accounts held by the class of ‘61’.
BobMascarello and Byron Cook suggested that the two accounts be combined into the larger one, and Bob’s
name added to that signature card. Sharon Evridge mentioned the need to limit the amount of expenditures by
committees to a small amount without approval of the signatories on the account. Early discussion by committee
members last spring discussed limiting unauthorized expenses over $20.
 Dates are: Aug 12th – Golf (location TBD); Aug 13th – H.S. Visit and Banquet; Aug 14th – Picnic at Prospect Park
 Jerry Popiel thanked Sharon Evridge for her hard work the last few years on multiple class committee meetings
and mini-reunion events.
 Gloria McConnell volunteered to continue to record the minutes of these 50th class reunion committee meetings.
 It was decided by committee vote to have a sit-down served banquet and not a buffet. In addition it was decided
to cater the picnic instead of a potluck. The general price was discussed but not decided at this time due to the
need to determine the per person price of the banquet and the catered picnic.
 There was a request for volunteers for the 50th reunion planning committees. The following people volunteered to
head up these first committees:
VENUE: Art Bushell – Rolling Hills Country Club – The maximum capacity is 160, and the usage fee of $900
would be waived because of Artie’s membership.
Bill Field – Pinehurst Country Club - Capacity can exceed 160, and the usage fee would be waived.
HIGH SCHOOL VISIT: Barb (Evans) Drake
PRINTING: Dan & Coke Burdick and Judy (Morse) Chiappone
ENTERTAINMENT: Bob Mascarello (50’s DJ or band)
DECORATIONS: Joyce (Gray) Breheny and Kathy (Tirsway) Mazone
WEBSITE: Bob Potter
PICNIC: Ken Bennett
MEMORIAL: Dennis and Gloria (Vallery) McConnell
PHOTOGRAPHY (Dinner and Picnic) Judy (Morse) Chiappone
GOLF: Bill Field and Sharon (Crabb) Richardson
GRADUATE LOCATORS: Sharon (Squire) Evridge (current list) and Judy (Morse) Chiappone (last resort list)
Sharon has many wonderful volunteers, but if anyone that is not currently on this committee, locates a
missing graduate on their own, they will need to notify Judy.
The next committee meeting will be held at Mike and Joyce Breheny’s home on February 27, 2011 at 1:00 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Gloria (Vallery) McConnell

